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BETREHCH8XNT POLICY

The scheme of retrenchment now be-

ing

¬

Inaugurated strenuously by Govor

jior Carter although somewhat late In

fcoinlng is nevertheless welcome and

Opportune Wo sincerely bellovcd that

jtho tlmo to have begun this much

needed policy was when tho Legislature

Rvas in session Tho Independent

Btrongly urged tho adoption of such a

Courso nt the time but no heed was

taken of our arguments and Instead

Of instituting a policy of retrenchment

It was only half heartedly begun to

lb a finally Ignored for increasing of sal-

aries

¬

all around We thon saw the

Bangor wo were entering into and now

two arc up against it a mighty hard

problem to unravel

Business houEes over a year ago be ¬

gan tho policy by reducing expenses

cutting down where it was urgently

necessary and where thoy could get

along without crippling themselves

l3ut tho largest business concern of

tho country tho Government did pot

tumble to it soon enough Instead of

cutting out unnecessary officers and

of reducing salaries generally many

officials sought to have their salaries

Increased and very unreasonably so

rs for Instnnco that of Auditor Land

Commissioner and tho Superintendent

rf Public Instruction merely bureaux

ut virtually making them equal to

Jopartmental heads Of courso wo nro

only pointing thcso cases out as a mat

ter of roforenco upon which to base

our sldo of this all Important subject

Thcro nro other cases but let thcso suf¬

fice for tho present

neports aro abroad with certain pro

posed retrenchments by tho Governor

among which nro tho cutting down of

cortaln salaries mado by tho Legisla-

ture

¬

In our opinion ho is overstep

ping his prerogative for neither ho

nor tho departmental heads havotho
right to usurp tho powers of tho law-

making

¬

body yet wc concede that
thoy havo tho right to reduce tho num-

ber of their employees without tho

right of cutting down the pay of thoso

retained to do tho work It would

havo been wiser had tho Legislature

listened to reason to have cut down

tho number of officials and employees

giving one good man a good salary to

do tho work of two or moro clerks

i o mako tho employees do moro work

for the Bamo amount of pay If they

cant put them out and then get some-

body

¬

else who will do tho work for tho

pay and wo daro say that many will

bo found only too eager and willing to

work for money these hard tlmo days

hard times to thoso of us who are
doing work outside of Government em-

ployment

¬

Wo aro heartily In accord with Gov-

ernor

¬

Carters policy of retrenchment
providing he is earnest in following it
up But wo fear that should ho bo too

strenuous in following It up ho will be

doing a beneficial assistance to the
Government and an incalculable In

jury to tho various political schemes

of his partys machlnTln controlling

votes and offices He has to bo bravo

In order to carry out such a policy

thinking first of country party second

and friends others and everybody and

everything ejse last But wo Bincerely

bollovo that in retrenchment Is tho

only salvation of tho country

Tho conditions at this tlmo aro

worse than they were last year Nearly

all laboring work are given out to

Asiatics and citizens go workless be

causo no living wages aro paid If the

Governor vlll sco to this hlmsolf then
much will bo overcome oftho present

hard times Why keep on employing

Asiatics on Government works in ¬

stead of cltlzcns7 in thnt Is retrench-

ment

¬

a fnllurc and Instead of being

of some service It is working an In

jury to tho laboring masses

POWER OF OFFICERS

The complications of tho transi-

tion

¬

period through which wo aro now

passing aro brought on solely by tho

officials themselves Last week and

up to ycBtcrday It was imposBlblo for

a young couplo to get a marrlago 11

conso on tho plea that tho marrlago 11

censo law which Is changed by tho

County Act was hold up by tho contest

case in tho Supremo Court Yesterday

agentleman applied to Sheriff Brown

for a pormlt to chango tho location of

his business Tho Sheriff approved tho

application and referred tho gentleman

to County Treasurer Damon Tho lat-

ter

¬

said that ho was not yot In ofllco

and that tho applicant would havo to

seo Territorial Treasurer Kcpolkal

This morning Kcpolkal ruled that Da

monhaving filed his bonds was quali

fied to act in the matter and refused

to tako it up Tho gentleman has

therefore been greatly annoyed is out

of pocket and will havo to suspend

business until such tlmo as tho Coun-

ty officers shall concludo that thoy aro

actually In office

It seems to us that in cases of this

sort a llttlo common sense should pre-

vail When acting upon tho County

Bill tho Loglslaturo did not of courso

apprehend that It would bo held up In

tho courts nt this Important time It

also did not Intend that there should

be any disruption of public business on

account of nny court actions Had It

done so it is safe to say that thcro

would have been a rider In the bill to

guard against any such thing The in-

tent

¬

of the Legislature and tho com-

mon

¬

senso deduction of tho thing is

that tho Territorial ofllcers should con

tlnuo to exercise their functions until

such tlmo as tho county officers had

qualified and had been properly in-

stalled

¬

Into office The ruling of At¬

torney General Andrews to that effect

In regard to marrlago licenses is emi-

nently

¬

sound In the Kcpolkal case

referred to tho situation Is tho same

If Mr Damon is not treasurer and ho

says he is not then Kcpolkal must

carry out such duties as havo been

transferred by the County Act to tho

county trpasurer That Is common

sense Public business must go on

TOPICS 0 THE BAY

Mr Supervisor Lucas Ib making tho

jackass of Himself that wo predicted

beforo tho election In his bantering

with Assessor laukca at tho meeting

of supervisors yesterday afternoon ho

showed a leanness of mind that was

altogether disgusting Ho showed

himself to bo a narrow minded make-

shift just as wo thought ho was In

other words ho Bhowed that his un-

mentionable

¬

was out

Wo wish to draw tho special atten-

tion

¬

of readers to the article on pages

1 and 4 of this Issue reprinted from

tho Hongkong Telegraph and bearing

reference to tho respective strength of

tho JapancBO and ItusBlan navies In

tho Orient The article was written by

an Englishman who Is an authority on

tho subject aud gives In succinct form

tho exact rolntlvo streugth of tho two

powors ns well as casting a Btrong

side light on ovonts In caso of hostili-

ties

¬

Tho public almshouse Is a recogniz ¬

ed American insiitutlon and is con¬

sidered a valuablo and necessary

thing Tho Associated Charities was

designed to meet tho demand In Ho-

nolulu but has failed altogether to car-

ry

¬

out tho purposes for which it was

intondud Something of a moro sub-

stantial

¬

character is demanded As

the Advortlser suggests thoro Bhould

bo In conjunction with tho almshouse

a farm or somo other Industry In

which such porsons as aro ablo might

work Tho almshouso system is a

-
-- i i

good ono and Is particularly uccuuu

a community of our kind Wo do not

bcllovo Its privileges would bo abused

or would bo allowed to bo nbused hero

any more than clsowherc
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